
Tuesday,   May   5  
 
Scripture  

● Ezekiel   36:26-27  
And   I   will   give   you   a   new   heart,   and    a   new   spirit   I   will   put   within   you .   And   I   will   remove   the   heart   of  
stone   from   your   flesh   and   give   you   a   heart   of   flesh.    And   I   will   put   my   Spirit   within   you ,   and   cause   you  
to   walk   in   my   statutes   and   be   careful   to   obey   my   rules.  
 

● Joel   2:28-29  
And   it   shall   come   to   pass   afterward,  
     that    I   will   pour   out   my   Spirit    on   all   flesh;  
your   sons   and   your   daughters   shall   prophesy,  
     your   old   men   shall   dream   dreams,  
     and   your   young   men   shall   see   visions.  
Even   on   the   male   and   female   servants  
     in   those   days   I   will   pour   out   my   Spirit.  
 
Who   is   God?  
The   Holy   Spirit   is   Active   in   the   Old   Covenant   and   Promised   for   the   New   Covenant  
 
Spiritual   Encouragement  
The   Holy   Spirit   did   not   begin   working   for   the   first   time   at   Pentecost   in   Acts   2.   Throughout   the   Old  
Testament,   we   see   the   Holy   Spirit   at   work   --   guiding   kings,   empowering   workers,   gifting   the   judges,  
and   displaying   God’s   goodness.   
 
We   might   use   the   word   “occasional”   to   describe   the   work   of   the   Holy   Spirit   in   the   Old   Testament.   This  
description   isn’t   meant   to   downplay   the   power   of   the   Spirit   or   say   the   Spirit   was   not   fully   God.   It   simply  
means   that,   in   the   Old   Testament,   we   see   the   Holy   Spirit’s   direct   work   with   only   certain   people,   in  
certain   places,   at   certain   times.   
 
However,   as   the   prophets   (especially   Ezekiel   and   Joel)   spoke   of   God’s   coming   New   Covenant,   they  
spoke   of   the   coming   of   the   Holy   Spirit   in   power   on   God’s   people.   In   the   New   Covenant,   the   Holy   Spirit  
continually   indwells   all   of   God’s   people,   not   just   some   people.  
 
This   New   Covenant   became   reality   because   the   Messiah   came;   and   one   consistent   teaching   about  
the   Messiah   was   that   He   would   be   anointed   by   God’s   Spirit   (Isaiah   11:1-5;   42:1-4;   61:1-3).   In   fact,  
when   Jesus   began   His   ministry,   He   quoted   Isaiah   61:1-2   to   show   that   God’s   promises   were   being  
fulfilled   in   His   ministry,   and   anyone   hearing   Jesus   would   know   this   was   only   possible   because   of   the  
work   of   God’s   Spirit.  
 
God,   thank   You   that   the   Holy   Spirit   has   been   at   work   before   Creation,   in   Creation,   throughout   the   Old  
Covenant,   and   continues   today.   May   I   never   forget   that   Your   Holy   Spirit   dwells   in   and   empowers   me  
each   day.   


